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VARSITY NINE HAS
WONDERFUL SEASON

,Mearkle Tops Batting List With
.Average of 40G—Prospects

Bright For Next Year .

f
A two game, seiies with the ,Unlv*

orsilj of Pittsburgh at the end of thu
piosont week will officials close the
most suitossful \urslly baseball sea-
son that- this.institution has piobabl}
ever' had Faving a very haul sche-
dule of twenty-five games ’ with the
leading nines of tha cast, the Blue
and,'White diamond-men hung up a
itcord of twenty-two victories and one
defeat and now hid fair to annex two

: mote wins by making a* complete
sweep of-the Pitt soiles Last year's
iccord of nineteen victories and three
setbacks .was - considered a fine ac-
hievement but it loses its lustre when

-compared with the piesent record Not
anothoi team in the eastern part of
the country can boast of such a'season

.and the Nittany nine undoubtedly*has
.-‘full rights to the diamond>champion-
ship -Holy Cioss has'had a remark-

-I'ahlu season also but has been defeated
'

twice.' Yale handing iter the second
defeat two wpeks ago by* the count of
C to_r -Bezdek's men trimmed Yale
on'the eastern trip by Dto 3 A post-
season contest between Holy Cross and
Penn State was contemplated at one

.time but it fell through when theath-
letic authorities here refused to con-
sider a game, feeling that it would’not
really decide anything

A Victorious Southern Trip v

The Isittany baseball stais opened
, the. 1021. season fn championship style

by bagging nil of 'the games on the
annual 'southern jaunt, trimming the
Naval Training

“
Station' at Hampton

Hoads, the University of-Vliginia, Vir-
ginia Military Institute, Washington
and Lee, the United States Naval Ac-
ademy. and Georgetown in tho ordei
named The team woi k displayed by
the Blue and White nine was the out-

- standing featutc of ull_ of tho games
and enabled It to'pull out of bad holes

' which threatened it with dlsastei 'Ev-
eiy man played'haid consistent base-
ball

- The Naval Training Station provided
_ the toughest opposition Qf tho ti Ip
and kept tho Nittanyitos humping to
hold the leid which th6y secured In
the flint inning. Ullery drove out a
homer in this inning while Lightner
was resting on base, and, after Penn

. State had failed to register in the sec-
ond. repeated his performance in the
third frame with a circuit clout that
scored -Lightner and Mearkle

_
The

-final score occurred in the sixth Inn-
ing, Mearkle, Mcllingor,and Korb scor-
ing after connecting with the pill safe-
ly, and the game ended 8 to C in'favor
of the Blue and Wthlte. Tho next

..game proved-an easy victory for Penn
State, resulting in the one-sided score

'of 14 to 2 Thomas hold the Univers-
ity of Virginiabatters at his mercy and

. gave -a fine exhibition, of hurling On
~_tho -following uday, the', -Nittany..-bat-

traveled - to' Lexington, -VaT;
andafter taking a game from V.
imoved on to mcot-Washington and'Loe
-This battle turned out to bo o. vertable
slugging match with Penn State on
the long ond of an 18 to 9 score Two
big Innings, the fourth and tho ninth,
netted eleven runs for the latter team
ad gave it a good chance for batting
practice Miller pitched his first game
for Penn State at this time and was
Quite steady .until the. eighth frame.
Thomas replacing him

- Navy Loses 4 to 1
- In the fifth game of tho trip, tho
Nittany sluggers repaid Navy-for tho
defeat which she administered to them
last year and won by 4to 1 Melllng-
cr pitched excellent ball while his team-
mates gave him good support and hit
timely. Fleming, the Navy twirler,
struck out sixteen men during the
contest The first count for Penn

Home-Like
/EATS

Larger variety of meats, en-
trees, salads, desserts and
drinks than any other eating
place in State College.

We have the facilities to
take care of any crowd that
may come to State College.
Service Instantaneous.

Excellent.
- Price Reasonable.

CAFETERIA
HOME-MADE

ICE CREAM & ICES
The largest variety of Ice
Cream and Ices to be found
at any soda fountain in State
College.

HOME:MADE CANDIES
You will be surprised to see
the variety of good Candies
that we 'make, for a small
town like State College.
We have anything that you
can expect from a first-class
confectionery.

Candyland & Cafeteria

“HINKTE" HAINES
Former Captain

State was made in the first Imping by
Korb and then Koehler and Mellinger
each crossed the plate,in the second
period Lightner scored the fourth
tally in the lucky seventh after hitting
a double- The Bluo and White outfit
shut out Georgetown in the final game
of the southern journey, winning by
4 to 0 Thomas pitched exceptionally
well and also-drove in a run

Home Games Successful'
Following the stiff southern trip, the

Nittany stlcksmlths rested for a week
, and then tackled Gottysbuig and Dela-
ware on the home grounds The Nlt-

, tnnyltos celebrated their home-com-
! Ing with a complete shutout over the

Gettysburg aggregation, piling up a
score of 7 to 0and notaltowing a sing| 3

opponent toreach third base, and then
followed it up in tho next week with a
7 to 1 victory over Delaware Univers-
ity Two days later, the nine unex-
pectedly took a journey to Huntingdon
and defeated Juniata College by 4 to 2
Lebanon Valley was'the next opponent
of the Nittany nine but did not possess
the necessary punch and was shut out,
the final score being 3to 0 Themas-
terful hurling of Mellinger was too
much for the Annvllie batsmen and
they only secured threo scattered hils
On Fathers' Day, which came the fol-
lowing Saturday, Carnegie Tech .was
swamped by the Penn State twiriers
and did not have a chance of winning
from tho outset The game ended 18
to 0 Tho next week end. the Nittany
sluggers won their fifth ’ home game,
nosing out Bethany by 4to 3. They
were .trailing runs for-'six
lnnlngsr and were only'.saved from de-
feat-,by a“batUng 'rallyJjfc-’thcT seventh
which netted three tallies- Both teams
used two pitchers In the contest, Mel-
linger taking the place of Hunter In
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“A NewPerai State SongBook”
“it has ’em- all”

®fje jMusrtc Boom

( PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
hltn featured in the game Penn Stat-
e's enrlv lead was too biff fot I-ohigh
to overcome and lhe_lattoi lost b> f»
to 4 ' 1

'Jwonlj Straight„victories
Tieturning homo, the”dittany bats-

men*' swelled. Uiolc lccortP'to twentv
straight vlctoilos in le«s than two
wcclvs time b> walloping the Pitts-
burgh-Colleglins 1C to_2, taking two
games from Dctioit Unlveiflltj bi the
scores 'of 8 to 2 and 4 to 3, and de-
feating Pitt at Pittsburgh in a ton
Inning contest by C to 2 * The Colleg-
ians were absolutely .outclassed I>>
Penn State’s nine while the Detroit
team played good b,ill mvl-almost won!
the second gnmc, a double plaj by
.Meirklo and KiUlngcr cutting off hc*i
chances of scaling in "the ninth aftoi
two men had gotten on base The Pitt
contest was a genuine'struggle fori
the Xlttany aggregation and they only]
won out In the tenth period bj staging
a fierce batting spree, MentKlc, Kill-'
lnger and Melllnger crossing the plate

Penn Breaks Winning Slrenlc
The varsity to Philn-

dolphin proved J.o be a fatal move as
It resulted In a victory for the Penn
representatives and thereby broke
the Xlttany winning streak Thomas
pitched In good stile but poor support
cost him the game

The Blue and White twlilers began
another winning streik last week end
by making a complete sweep of the
Bucknell series, the lesults of tho g lin-
es being C to 5 and 11 to 0 Thev had
quite a Job swinging the first contest
but cnsllv copped the final game b>
knocking tho opposing pitchers’ offui-
ings ill over tho lot UJlorv connected
foi two home runs, while Llghlner and
Ivoehlci each got homers.

PrMspwls Bright for lilhl
Conch 80/dck was fortunate at the

beginning of the.season in having n

I huge ariay or veterans from which to
! pick the nine, only throe players being
[ lost by graduation last June, and pow

everything points tow aid the existancc
of i simllni situation m"ct_spring Al*
though flve legulars will graduate be-
fmc the opening of the 1923 season.
Be/dek hasa fuh supply of substitutes
In line and should lie' ahlc to nutltc lenl
hall plave'rn out of two 01 thico men

, who y plated oa tlie > eat ling nine
[Thomas, who has pitched such vvond-
jenul lull this yeai, ,is thiough-in

| June but Mellingci. Huatei, and Mil-
. lei will still 'he on hand for mound
duly and Ixuigliurst, who was unable

j to huil this season because of Illness,j will piobably he bach FKter too will
i he ic.idv foi service , Biumlmugh will

J be missed behind the hat but Hare Is
’ filling the position well and should be

I ciultc dependable neat jeai Hynes of
j the Ficabman nine also catches In

[good stvlc “Bc/'s" hardest job will
pi obably be In finding men to fill the
shoes of Men Mo and Korb at second
base and -nhoitstop respectively. The
'Munrltlc-Korb combination has been a
tower of defense on’the team for the
fist three seasons and Is a hard one
to beat

Although Kiltlngei will teturn to
school next fall, he will remain for only
one Renteslev and will not appeal at his
thitd sack position in the spring It is
probable th.u Koehlei will be moved
In ftom tight field to fill the vnetnev
'inasmuch is he played tlieie on the

i southern Jaunt anil covered the bag
well Hussoll 01 Palm of the Ficab-
in ui nhu. should make stiong bids foi
the tight field vacancy although‘Be-
duih Is the most likely candidate The
Intter played on the southern trip but
with the entiuntc of “Killy" Into the
line up gave way to Kuc*hler Ulleiv
will still hold down flist bise while
Hint/ and LUhtnct will probably ap-

W. C. MEAItKLE -
Newly Elected Captain

the fifth frame
Eastern Trip A Complete Sweep

With the opening of another week,
the nine left on the annual eastern
ti ip and returned to State College with
the scalps of Princeton, New York
University, Yale and Lehigh hanging
on theirbolts The first game was the
hardest test of the trip -and went tin u
ten Innings before being decided. The
score was three to thicc at the opening
of tho tenth period but singles -by
Mearkle, Klllinger, Haines, and Light-
ner put Penn State In the lead and the
Tigei nine fulled to pioduce any tallies
in titefinal halfof the same inning, the
game ending 5 to 3 On the following
day. New York was defeated in New
Yoik City In another close game,
Koehler's single bringing In Hlntz in
the eighth inning with a run that gave
Penn State a 4 to 3 decision, and then
the Yale Bulldog was ruthlessly handl-
ed at New* Haven by a 9 to 3 scoic.
The final contest was played at Beth-
lehem and was fast and furious from
the start Brilliant fielding and-long
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go 6000 miles for the
Turkish tobacco used in Murad—
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"Judge for Yourself—/”
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| The Crabtree Co.
: “HALLMARK STORE”
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• State College, IPa.
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Because —Turkish has a taste —Turkish has a mildness —Turkish
has a delight—far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands—

‘4sm!s>

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such as no
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give.

Tens of thousands of smokers—tens of
thousands of times —have PROVEN this

-4*
£ Your loved ones are your most priceless jewels—the X
i next priceless jewels are the jewels you buy for them at ♦£
| our store *

£ No one is so deserving of gifts as those you love—come £
£ m today and select some token of love for them. - ‘j*

We have jewelry needs for all the family and for your £

X friends. £
* PRICES to suit every purse. £

* x

pear Jn tho same roles of left and
center field respectively. Last but not
least. Coach Bc/dek win be on hand
attain next >oir since his comma still
luis several years to iun The nssur-
tntci that "Bc7" will be at tho helm Is
n sure sign tint Penn State will be
well ropiusonteit on tho diamond again

Matlstlcs On The Team
A suivej of the baseball season up

to date indicates that MearMc topsthe lulling list with an average of
lOC while Haines and Kllllngcr follow

In tho 01 dei named with averages of
•103 iml 307 The list two plajeistook pan in only seventeen'contests

hut .Mcaikle did not miss a game and
Kuehlct, with a similut tecoid, has i
batting average of 350 Accoiding to
the team loc'ord, Penn Stare scomi one
hundicd and seventy-nine-, runs to
si\t>relght lij het opponents The in-
dividual averages follow ' 1

gnb r hhr lib 2b sb pc
Sparks i 2 12000 on 000
JleatMo 23 '9628300 0 1 1C 40C
Haines 17 72 18 29 11 1 7 403
Kllllngcr 17 C 8 22 23 23 4 3 307
KoeWer ..23 97 15 34 1 1 4 7 350
Lightner 19 73 20 25 14 3 7 312

Page Three
23 10S 22 30 7 3 5 9
2J 93 19 27 9*l 24 21
11 40 0 11 O 0 1 2 27

Thomas .9 32 C 80 1
Mullinsei 10 23. 0 80 1
Ki limb'll 23 90 11 22 0 3
Hotlenlc . 7 2S 2 45 0 0
Hnntu .. 5 15 1 2 0 1
.Miliei" -1 S 1 10 0
Unit* 3 2 0 00 0

0 0 21
Q 0 1-
1 '2 25
0 0 11
0 0 15
0 0 12
0 0 00

Work for Yourself This'Summer
To men who spend this vacation on
the farm, in small towns orvillages,
at summer resorts, resort lakes,
camping, touring, etc, I can offer
very lucrative and pleasant workeither spare or full time asmy sales
representative

I will pay $4OO per month for
three average sales per day and
show you how to do it Write for
particulars

J. 11. DUNN,
720 Adams Express Bldg,

Chicago, 111


